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The cas invelves a large amount of rnoney, and la otherwise
important because of the question of law raised. The construc-
tion of mes. 3 and 4'of the Act cited is asked.ý Section 4, if it
stood alone, is perfeetly plain and unambiguons. The words
are, "Upon the perfecting of such security" (that la, the secur-
ity required by sec. 3, whieh in this case has been given), " un-
less etherwise ordered, execution shall be stayed in the original
cause. "

Section 5 creates the diffllulty, if diffeulty there bie.: Su>.
jeet to rules to bie muade by the Judges of the Supreme Court, the
practice applicable te staying execution upen appeals te the
Court of Appeal shall apply in an appeal to Ilis Majesty ln His
Privy ýCouncil."

"The practice applicable" is subjeet te rules. What rules?
The ruies are net, in express terms, referred te, se that the>'
can override or bie of equal force with the statute. The rules,
however, may be applicable, because the practice "shahl apply,"-
and the practice apparently is under Con. Ruie 832. " Unles
otherwise orderei," as found lu sec. 4, cau hardly apply te
what is ordered by a rule, but Inay apply te soins order made in
the cause in Court or by a Judg-e. lIt rnay bie argued that mere
$practice" in obtaiuiug an order authorised by a rule cannet

control the express tenis of a statute.
In thiis case, sec. 4 is not interfered with by anything "other-

%vise erderel, " unless thiese words men that ruies are te, geveru
whiere rules have been made. I amrn ot atteiupting te give a
considered opinion upon the construction of this statute, as
wvould be necessary wvere the case before me as or in an appellate
Court. 1 have a doubt, and se eau not satisfy inyself in wvith-
holding the leave asked.

Leave te appeai granted. Conts in the cause.
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leailway-Injur-y Io Passenger-Exenption of Comipany fromn
Lia'biity as to Passecnger-"TJraflic"--Special Cont raci-
.itpproval by Board of Railway Commissioners-Shipper of
A.nimal--Privilege of Travelling atI Reduced Rate-Rail.
way Act, secs. 2(31), 284, '440 -"I)mpairing."

.Appeal by the plaintiff frem the judgxnent of MuLocK, Cj,
Ex.D., ante 275, 25 OULR. 117.

*To b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.


